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ftilfilled. O)ne of the rctiring officers of last
year's A.M.S. execattive mîade a suggestion
with regard to this uxatter, and xve had hoped
that thic customn w hich lie advocated would
have taken permanent shape. Au open ieet-
ing of the A.M.S., with such a programme as
that society eau easily fLirnish, wvould be a
treat to ail conccrnced, and one snicb mieeting
each haif session is noue too inuch to detract
froin their interest.

The JOURNAxL ventures the opinion that if
the A. M. S. execuitive would promlise onc
thorotîgly good evening's programnmle ecdi
session, and procure for the occasion sonie
foreign talent of rccognizcd wortlî, that no
student would bcgrudgc a 5oc. fee instead of
the present fce of 25e. in order to mieet thie iu-
creascd demnands upon the trcasury whichi the
outlay wotd entail. lIi îaking this su gges-
tion wc niiake no disparagiug insinuations
against homne talent, far froîn it, but wc recog-
nize the added interest wlîich sucb an occas-
sien prescuts when a noted singer or reader
comes fromn afar. Miss Knox, of Toronto,
made us such a visit sornie sessions ago, and
many of the boys, no doubt, rememrber it with
pleasure even yet. So we say. woldo it not be
a desirable plan for the A.M.S. to unclertake
sucli a students' meeting every year, and so by
briuging thebest artistsinto our inidlst develope
a taste for the heautiful which woiild not only
do us gooci but he a treat to our friencis as
weIi. Doubtless the annual conversazione to
a certain extent answcrs the dernand, but we
are sure that ail] xho catch the spirit of our
suggestion cannot fail to sec the difference.

THE BRITISH SCHOLARSIp.
The Scholarship Of $75o a year for two

years, assigned to Queen's by the Commis-
sioners of the flrst International Exhibition, is
our bine ribbon, and we are glad to learu that
the Senate bas recommnended Norman R. Car-
michael, M.A., to tbe Commissioners as a fit
and proper person to receive the bonour. The
holder is expedied to study in a foreign univer-
sity and to pursue bis studies alorîg some hune
of Physical or Cheinical investigation. Wheu
Mr. Carrnichael is definitely notified of bis
appointînent, we understanic that lie is likely
to go to Glasgow University to study under

Lord Kelvin, hetter kuowii as Sir WJilliamn
Thoiuipson, the Newiton of Electrical scienîce.
While warinly congratulatirig MIr. Carmnichaci,
wc cannot hielp) aslking, "Is thcî e 11o Catnadian
who will estabih a siîniilar Scholarship) ini
Phdlosophy

CORRESPOtDEiCE.

LETTER FRQM REV. DR. J. FRAZER
SMITH. OUR MISSIONARY IN CHINA.

T HI, Principal bias receivcd an intcresting
letterfroin Dr. Sniith, froiiu xvhjîh we inake

a few cxtraéts. Thouigl alinost ail the men of
bis own day have goiie froni bieu y tlîis
time, lie stili looks 111)00 us as bis fellow-
studeîîts, and ,w, îiuist îlot forget tlîat lie is
ouir reprc-seîitativ~e to the millicons ini China.
He is the right kind of a mnissi,,îury, fi ank,
truthfîîl and sincere. The letter is dated

Hsin Chen, Honan, Dec. 3o, 1892.

Our history thus far is mui the saine as that
of ail pioneer work in the interior, w'itbi this
important exception, that wc had 1no person
of experieuce to plan for uis an(d leacl the way.
In other missions thiey do îiot allow muen to do
ncw work uintîl they have been five ycars in
the counîtry. 1 think when \VO talîc these faéts
into coniderattioîî that xve bav e gî cat cause
for tbankfulucess bo (od for the xvay in which
He bias loh uis, and tlîat Ho lias prcvented
our ruistakes froîn prox ing disastrotîs.

Two new stations hiave Ileen opencd, and
son)ething has heen dlonc hoth ini a niedical
uine, in the way of distributing literature and in
preacbing on the streets of towns and villages,
as well as at fairs, whlîre mnau' thousands of
people congregate.

Regarding the general distribution of litera-
turc, 1 have very lîttle faith iu it. Of course
the Bible Societies have donc good in dis-
tributing seriptures, but as the years go by
thîs kind of work loses mauy of the attraétious
whicb it had as I listcned to somne cloquient
appeal wbeu tic anmal meeting of the socicty
caine round. The amounit of îuoncy and
work that has heen squandered in this wav is
cilorrnus. Suppose, for instance, that the
people of Onîtario were xithoîît the B3ible and
that takiîig the mnen ini the cities anîd large


